Facilities Management

Year in Review

Action Steps

In light of the new strategic direction of the University can you modify your action steps or develop new action steps that will aid in the implementation of the University's Strategic Indicators?

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES ACTIONS TAKEN FOR 2004-05: o ISUs Facilities Management Department has a long history of providing internship opportunities for students in the College of Technology, and the College of Family and Consumer Sciences. Kevin L. Runion, Associate VP for Facilities Management also serves on the Interior Design Advisory Counsel for the University, while individuals such as Jim Jensen, Director of operations and Maintenance for the University continue to play an active role in chairing the annual University-wide UNITED WAY campaign. o Facilities Management personnel by choice continue to be extremely active in many learning environments both on and off campus. A few examples would be FacMan personnel providing services to community service organizations, guest lecturing, providing instructional tours, serving on numerous counsels and committees, and in general being a resource to our campus community for physical and professional assistance from our staff of architects, engineers and landscape architects. o COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT: Noted as one of the key initiatives of the University, has long been a high priority for the Facilities Management Department and its staff. Below are just a few of the community engagement activities currently involving ISU FacMan personnel: "Art Spaces" 7th Street Arts Corridor Committee "Facilities Management Events Planning/Dedication Committee "Wabash Riverfront Development Committee "Terre Haute Tomorrow (Make a Difference) Committee "Natural Gas Procurement Committee "Parking and Traffic Committee "Cherry Street Intermodal Project "Presidents Safety/Lighting Committee "City of Terre Haute Tree Advisory Board "Citys National Road Heritage Trail Committee "CODA "Deming Park Clark-Landsbaum Holly Arboretum "City of Hollies Committee "Habitat for Humanity "ISU/City of Terre Haute Community Master Planning Committee "TREES, Inc. "United Way of the Wabash Valley "Kiwanis "Rotary "Various other groups!

Future Goals

Please describe the progress you have made on these action steps.

In general our goals remain unchanged, although with increasingly fewer dollars, the ability to continue growth in this area is contingent of creatively exploring options for non-financial community engagement,.....